Daily Brief 27th July
In todays brief:
• FAQ: When can I return to the office?
• Mandatory Quarantine: Returning from Spain
• Jiffy Vans Return to Site

When can I return to the office?
Many people have asked the above question in recent weeks as the redeployment to site
aligned to the worklist continues. Our priority remains to keep people safe, whilst
recognising that the extended period of homeworking is also taking a toll on mental health &
social wellbeing.
We still have numerous C19 constraints to manage, in regard to distancing and office
occupation (<25%), along with car parking and access amongst others, but we are looking
at additional arrangements to support a greater return when required and when safe to do
so.
The level of effort and discipline being demonstrated by the whole team is simply amazing,
we are making real progress as we record numbers this week in excess of 200 people back
at site, with 90% of white collar team working productively, either at home or from site.
It is a really difficult question to answer, and one that will take time, as the virus guidance
evolves, ahead of an effective antidote or vaccine being discovered.
Please keep doing the outstanding job that you have since lockdown, keep smiling and if
you need to talk then please pick up the phone. Thank you.
Rob McBride

C19 – Holiday Planning & PPN04
Further to the update provided in yesterdays brief, please see the MoC notice
issued earlier today:
Management of Contractors Department Notifications
Please see below information communicated via the Sellafield Ltd Portal;

Employees visiting Spain
For any employees who were, or are, visiting Spain at the point of the quarantine
requirement (Sunday 26th July 2020), the 14 days quarantine should be treated in the same
way as a self-isolation.
For further information please visit the GOV.UK website at - https://www.gov.uk/foreigntravel-advice/spain

All personnel should seek independent advice prior to booking, or for any
bookings currently pending with the respective travel / insurance provider.
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Please see the poster included that shows
the initial routes and times that the Jiffy vans
will recommence working to.

If there are specific requests for OneAIM
sites & projects than please get in touch via
your line manager.

Please observe the C19 rules for distancing,
hygiene and face coverings as applicable.

Bon appetite!

